
Knights of Pythias,
Cas>tle XIa11,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.
1' A 'T D CON VENTIONi OF
this I. udge wi:l ho held tlio 2nd

aud 41th Tuesday nights of each month
at 8.30. Visiting Knights cordiallyWelcomed. THO1S. 14. ]'P'I N (,

K. of I?. aid S.
Crotwell I Lotol .liildi ;.

NEWISERRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat.............................. 8()940.
Shoulders .......................... . e.Hams...... .............,............. 14c0.
Best Lard .......................... 10(d11c.Best Molasses, new crop...... 'Oc.
Good Molasses..................... 25()50c.Corn ........ .................., 90e.
M cal ...... ...... ........... 85.

Hay............. ................ $1.00.
Wheat Bran................ $1.25.
1st .Patent it'lrur.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Llour.................... $4.25.
Strait t"lour....... ............ 84.00.
Good Ord iriiiy Flour...........$3.25@3.75.
Sugar .................,...... .....,.... 6(a6t c.
R1,IZco.................................... 5(a)8m c.
Cotfee................................. 10()15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... *1.25.
Male Hulls, per baleo.............. -100.

Country Prod,uce!
Ilatter, pcr lh ..................... I5(u,20c.1Eggs, per (loren ................. 10(.
Ch ickens, each................... 115(a25o.
Peas, por hushel.................. 't0e.

ri Corn, 1)r bushel............... 70e.
Sweot potatoes .................... 50(c10c.t; Turkeys, per lh .................. G(a) e.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 75c.
Oat............ ............'O0.

For superior laundry work, either in
a gloss or domestic linish, the Newber.
y 's.lnow plant is hard to beat.

Money to Lonn,
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first inortgago on improved real
estato. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & un-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

For Hent.
We offer for rent the store room ad-

joining-the room we occupy. A corner
Store centrally located. The best stand
we know of that can be had in the city.An ideal location,
't&f tf Counts and )ickert.

We want an agent in every town
Within a radiu3 of 50 miles, fine work,
prompt attention, Iiberal con missions.
For terms and full particulars address.
The Newberry Steam Laundry Co.

Dr. HIarding, of Columbia, S. C.,13161 Main street, the painless tooth ex-
tractor is now at J. 1H. Hair's barber
shop, and will rernain one week. All
who wish teeth extracted painless can
call on him. 011ce open all day. f&t2t

We need room for fall
goods. Mimnaugh.

If you are critical as to the grade of
your laundry, you will make no mis-
take in sending it to the NewberryLaundry Co.

Ye Southern i),nes' ICecipcs.
The ladies of the A. R. P. Church

have gotten up a book containing over
150 pages of five hund red selected and
wvell tested recipes. Their object lIst
help pay for their new church which
will soon be built. The price is 75 cents
and the book is on sale at Gilder and
W~eeks', Pelham's anid Maycs' drPug
stores.

A Poor Miilionaire.
Lately starved in London because lhe

couldl not digest his food. Early use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
Cavedl him. They strengthen the
atomach, aid( digestion, ptromote assiml-
lation, imp)rovo aippetite. Price 25c.Money b)ack if not satisfied. Sold by all
dIruggists.
Mimnaugh ie selling

everything_at cost.
The essential condit,ions for fine

laundry work are up1-to-date machinery,good supplies, comycl)tent workmanship.Having met all theso requirements, the
Newherry Laundry Co. is In a p)ositionlto cater to the most critical.

itarb~ecuo for R3enefiL of Church.
A first-class barbecue will be given

~on Friday, the Lith of August, in Mr'.
F"rank Fant's grove for the beniefit of
the West O'Neall Street Methodist
church. Rlefreshmnents will be served
by a committee of ladies.
Governor McSwceney and a number

of other promrinent speak< rs have b)een
invited to imake addresses on this occa-sion and will probably be present.

This Wll Initercet Many,
eikly introduce B. B. B. (B3o-od Balm), the famous South-

nre, into new homes, we
oltoly .free, 10.000 trial

lolod Balm (B.old old ulcers,
skin and blood

eing sores,
ofensivo

m.heu-

VARIOUS AND ALL AnOUF.
Mrs. C. M. West Is visiting relatives

In Greenville.
Mlr. J. W. Wilson, of Peaks, was in

the city yesterday.
J. I. Hunter, IE'sq., spent a few days

in Pendleton last week.
Rev. W. S. Iolnes, of i..turens, was

In the city the past week.
Miss Annie Ilaines, of Savannah,

Ga., is visiting AIiss Aiile Pool.
Miss Lalla Arthur, of Ielena, has

returned from a visit to I,r,urens.
Miss Sadie Swartzberg of Asheville,N. C., is visiting the family of Mr. Jos.

Mtann.
Miss Virginia Quattlebaumn, of lees-

ville, is visiting bor sister, Mrs. O. C.
Stewart.
The C., N. & L. is olffring week end

rate tickets to Charleston on Saturdaysfor $4.50 round trip.
Messrs. Charlie Waters and Arthur

McCall, of Florence, spent a few daysIn the city last week.
Miss Arahella Moses, of Sumter, who

has been visiting Miss Mario Werber
returned home Friday.
Mr. H. K. Blats has returned to New-

berry and has accepted a position on
the Lutheran Visitor force.
- Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh, of Pros.
pority, was in the city Saturday and
paid this otco a pleasant call.
Mr. W. 1. Donning and Miss Ceorgie

Denning, of B nson, N. C., are visiting
their sister, Mrs E. Cavenaugh.
Miss Daisy O'Neale, who has been

visiting Mrs. I. ). Wright, has re-
turned to her home in Columbia.

,NIs. J. T. A ull, who has been visit-
ing relatives in the city, returned to her
htomo in Greenwood County Saturday.
Miss Ellie Iluiett has come up to see-

ond place In the voting contest at Pel-
ham's Pharmacy. A iss Rosa Moore
still leads.
Misses Lillian and Annie .1amieson,

who have b,!en visiting Miss Swan
Ferguson in Spartanburg, returned
home on Saturday.
Mrs. Lalla Hunter, of Washington,

Ga., who has been visiting relatives at
Helena, left on Saturday for a visit to
relatives at Ninety-Six.
Mr. B. F. Griffin and his daughter,

Mis Lilly, leave today for Buffalo
and Niagara and will stop via New
York, Baltimore and other points of
interest.
Rev. I. B. Blakely, of Atlanta, edi-

tor of Our Young People, was In the
city Saturday. Mr. Blakely is this
week conducting a protracted mceting
at King's Creek.
Miss Margaret Humphries, of Indian

Springs, Ga., and Miss Thyra Schum-
pert, of Newberry, who have been visit-
ing Miss Lula Chase, went to Hender-
sonvillo yesterday for a month at the
"Wheeler." - Spartanburg Herald,10th.
Do not forgot that the election for

sewerage will be held on the 20th, next
Tuesday, and do not fail to vote for this
improvement. It is needed, and now is
the best time. The opposition, if any,
will be very small, but wve desire to see
a full vote on the subject.
Up to 41 o'clock yesterday afternoon

about 03 Jots of tihe old Ward law place
had been sold. The tract was divided
up into lots of 50x120 feet and tile price
averaged about $30 per lot. Thue sale
was still goinIg on yesterday afternoon.
Purchasers and p)rices p)aid for lots
will be given in our next issue. About
30 lots were still unsold.

Beginning last Saturday, August .10,
the Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
raIlroad will sell week end tickets to
Charleston and return for $4 530. Tick-
ets on sale every Saturday before Au-
gust 24th with final limit following
Tuesday.

A Raging, Iloaring FioodI.
Washed dIown a telegrap)h line whichChas. C. Ellis of Llsbon, In., had to re-

pair. "Standilng waist deap ini Icywater," lie writes, "gave me a terriblecold and cough. It grew wvorso daily.Finally the best dloctors In Oakland,Neb., Sioux.City and Omaha said I hadCIonsumption andl could not, ilve. Then~1I began using D)r. King's New Dils-covery and was wholly cured by sixbottles." Positively guaronteed. forCoughs,Colds and all Throat and Lungtroubles by all druggIsts. Price 50c.

If you need goods for
a little money now is
your chance. Mim-
naugh.

A Tio Glame.
A game of ball p)layed on the New-

berry College diamond Saturday after-
noon between the Newborry and Cald-
wvell teams resulted In a tie, the score
standIng 5 to 5 at tile end of the seventh
inning, wvhen the gamne was called on

ount of darkness. It was a slow
throughout, but several t.imes

rogress the score was a tie
then some interest and

diy pitehed for Newv-
as behind tihe bat.

c'pitched and
dwas small.

uire
aw'
an

I'rof. tleo. it. (r.,mmer 1uia o 1'reesti iou,
Wiil. C. vchonrc'Ic, Alisangor santi 1i.
T. ICenwiit, Secty. amid Trea, of

tho iir.r,ch Orgai(lot MIore.

A branch of the Alkahest Lycoumu
System, of Atlanta, was organized here
last 1"riday evening at a meeting of the
citizens in the Council Chamber.
The Alkahest System is an education-

al institution (lesigned to help make
tho iitellectal and moral (evelope-
ment of the South keep abreast with its
rapid material progress. Its purpose
is to securo ia eo-operation of the
leading rpirit:i of all eoummunities (1) to
establish ia Southernl Magazine to be-
collie the exponent of its best culture
and an encouragenot, for its rising
genius. (2) To devolope an education-
al itineralnt I dee n System, which by
economy and to operation can bring
the leading iumis of tho age to speak
direct to the people in every townits
well as city. Ovcr two hundred towns,
villages and eiit.i. in the Sout,h have
already joined in the chain and otheis
are coaning in every day.
At the mlceetintg 1"riday evening )r.

Ceo. B. Cromner was selected to lead the
System at, Ne%Icrry, with Mr. 11. T.
Renwick as Treasurer and Win. C.
Schenck, as Maltn,iger. Al r. Seholtz will
also co-operate w i ti the local ollicers
in arranging for the opera house for
the at,tractions.
A few more irlterested can join atd

securo season liekets at the rate of 25
cents per attraction by applyitig to ir.
V. C. Sehenck, the manager, before the

first entertainment.
The local olicers will deliver the

tickets to the meobers some time soon
and colleet half on them. The other
halt will be colleet,ed later as it is need-
ed. This money will be held by the
local ollicers and paid out to the at-
tractions as they come.
The course here will be oponed the

latter part of September by Mr. J. Wi:.
liams Macy, New York's favorite hu-
morist and buffo-basso in an evening of
"fun, song and story." II will be fol-
lowed in October by The de Iarrio Gill-
Johnstone Musical and Dramatic Com-
pany. The other attractions selected
as they como are as follows:
November-The Original Quakcer

Male Quartette.
December - Dr. Eugene Alay, of

Washington, ). C., the great lecturer
on travel, art and adventure--"The
Passion Play."
January-Edward 11. Frye, moni;ogo.

list in "1avid Harun" and "Rip Van
Winkle."
February-Ion. Ernest Howard Cros-

by, of New York, on "Tolstoi and his
Philosophy of Life."
March-Fred E:merson Brooks, the

California Poet-humorist.
April-The Johnson Swiss Bell Rin-

gers and Ascotecan Trio.
All, members of the lyceum will receive

the Alkahost Magazine for siz months.
The course here was organized by

the manager of the system, Mr. S. R
Bridges.

utton Mill (losea FCOr a Week,

On last Saturday night the cotton
mill shut. doivn for a week mainly to
enable the hatnds to have ashtort,period
of rest during the fruit season. And
also ,while the mill Is closed sotme
tneeded rep)airs will be made on the
mnachinery. LFor' the past few (lays the
trains going out of the city have been~
crowded with the mill 1people going to
spend their vacation with friends and
ralat,ivos elsewhere.

Negroes Try to illt JEach Other.
SaturdaLy night in the city near the

depot Charlie Johnstone and Wado
Mobley became engaged in a quarrel,
the result of which was that Charlie
Johnst,one hit Wade Mvobley with a
rock or brick, crushing Mobloy's skull.
Both arc worthless negroes, atnd it is
probable that as soon as Mobloy rccov..
ers Magistrate Chappell illh put. them
both on the chain gang for vagrancy.
Ycstcrday morning on Mr. Alex

Welch's ptlade as the result of aL quarrel
bothecen two negro women, Matilda
Mitchell cut og Ella iatmilton's ear.
Ella Unmilton came down to Magis-
trate Chappell and showed him the
plhace where her ea~r ought to have been
and wvas a fcew moments before and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
the other woman.

Ski~s Itoth dlhittOni andt Newb,erry.
On last Wedntesday a warranit was sent

fromt Clitntont to Sheriff lhnford for the ar-
rest of M. L4awsoni, a white mian whio was
in the city tauning piantos. Lawvsont while
enigaged in the satine hbusiness in Cliniton
had p)awnted his baggage to Mr. Vance,
with whomt he was boardinig, atnd then
stole the baggage fromt Mr. Vance atnd left
Clinitont and camte to Ncewberry. Otn Wed-
niesday lhe was arrested by Sheriff Buford
and sent to Clinton, where the matter was
arrantged itt somte way, and Lawson was
allowedl to comte b)ack here to finish the
job) of work which lie had commneniced,
and lie agreed to pay thte costs in the case.
Sheriff Buford had not locked up the mtant
atnd had etndeavored to mtake the costs as5
light as possible. He arrived itt thte city
Friday aflernootn, ftiishecd his wvork here,
antd skipped withtout payinig costs or his
board bill at Mrs. Blease's b)oardlintg houtse.
He has not beeni heard of sinice.

Stoopedi ito Livo Uoals.
"When a child I burned%my footfrIghtfully," writes W. H. Eaids, ofontesville, Va., "which causedl horrible
sores for 80 years, butt Eucklen'sica Salvo wholly cured me after
thing else failed. Infallable for
Scalds, Cuts, Sores Bruises and
old by all druggists. 25o.

L,adies readly-made waists
catly reduced, at Wontan4s.

LITTLE MOUNTAIN REUNION.
A 1''ICAVANr Ot ;ASiON -NIlliiti 01

ItJai IN iCN : s1P.:ai(r:s.

Crowsi EHIistisatet to i' tis Lrargent hII flo
Iistory o;' these Anntlal Utliuraings.

P'robably the largcst Crowd which has
cor been present at onC of these an-
nual renuionct attenddil the New herry
College rc'union on last Priday. Two
Special train .t were;runt over ti C(,
& . from Ncwvbcrry and Inc from I'ru.-
peritLy, and all the car : wetr crowded
so there wva..; hardly tanding room.
But the peoplo who attcrended'from New-
berry and I'rospcerity made only a very
smiall part of the crowd, hi'omt far and
near the people Came il buggies and
all kinds of vehicles and t contervative
estimtto phr;s the e'owt at three
thousand.

All seemed to be happy and enjoying
themselves. Like at the State l"air1 at,
the Little Monuntaii r.union one can
meet nearly every one whom he know::,
and there you call runl uponi ol frieids
and ae(lutaintances whon you wtould
probably never see anywhere else.
On Priday the weather wtas slightly

WilI, even oI the highest point of
this, the highest mouutain in all of
Newherry and I,exington U:ouit,ies. btt
the day vas a beantiful. one aind tilie
heat, did not in the leaA, interfere wit.h
(he pleasure of tho crowd. The people
vent there to mttect their friends and to
enjoy Iitet e se es, nOd t.mcy d]id it.
And then any kind of meeting in the

interest of Newberry College always
drawt"s a crowd, for New:-erry College is
the pride of the 1,1uitrans of South
Carolina and of all the tc(eple of all de-
Ionlinit,iors in Newber, y andcl I.cxiu;.-
ton ('ount"ies.
A number of addhres:e were matde

p"rominent genLlee n n Lite interi
of the college, and rvery one who
heard these aiddres,ss(s was of ithe
opinion that, they were of a high order.
It, i it most. d ilicult thi g for a speaker
to get attention friom a large crowd in
the open air, where there is every op.
portunity for Liti people to move aronml
and to talk, yet all these addre;ses
were listened to with closen ttention and
excellent order pirevailed. This is the
only reunion eer lieid at, this place
when all the speakers on t he programjwere present and prepared.

T'1.1 S1'E.EC:I I .:Q.
Mr. J. E. Boland called the meeiing

to order, and introduced Mr. C. 1).
l;pting, of the class of 1901, who made
the welcome address.
A business meeting of the Little

Mouutain fleunion Assoeiati n wits then
held and the following olicers of the
association elected for the ensuing
year:
President-Prof. W. A. Counts: vice

president-C. ). Epting: isecrctory
J. 1:. holand.

Immrediately after the business of
the association was finished Mr. Boland
introduced 'Prof. W. K. iliigIh at tie
firtt speaker. Prof. Sli;Ih diacussed :,he
practical value to a mall of a collegitate
cduication, and gave fi *ures Lo prove
that in prpotiionl the ;ast majoirity of
the men who suceecd ii the aifairs of
life are college men. Out of :ll men
whoe have rcecd t he oilice of piesi-
dent of the United States 15 were col-
lege men anud only three w ithiout what
may ho called acadlem'ic Lrrainiig, ii
tie present cabinet of l'residenit Me-
Kinley there arcecight members, six of
whlomn are college gradiuates, tine of t,he
others was IL professor in a college
wheni chosen, and Lhe remain ig
cigthith man finished hiis educeation at
ani academy. The presidents of cighi-
teen of the Idirgest railroads ini the
world todlay atre college men.
The next speaker on t,he progxraim

was J. B. Hunt.er, Esq. lie (disculssed
the greatness of miind anti the imnpor-
tance of educatinig and developing it,,
and it should not only be educated and
dcyclopcd, but it shoulid he t,rained in
the right*'way. Mr. Hutnter made a
good spieech and received good aL,ten-
tion.

Col. E. HI. Autll spok:e of the rapid
pr'ogress the world ii making atnd
aidll all this p)rogr'ess the dlemiand for
high motives, the demantid for an ele-
vated imanihood, a manhood that can lbe
trusted, aL manhood1(0 that can lie depend-
ed upon)1, aL mainhlood that is nctutated
by hi1gh motives, a mnanhiood that, loks
bieyonid andt out, of self, a matnhood t hat
has a heatrt and is willing to help hiis
fellow-man, lie spoke of the greatncss
of mind, and of the neced of an1 educia-
LIon bioth of head and h eart---an educa-L
Lion which will enable a maun clearly
to understand the groat sjocial probilems
now demanding a solution, [and also an
education which wvill teach a moan to
love antd to honor his family, his coun-
try and his G;od.

Col. J. Brooks Wingard wanted to
implress the idea that, this generation
ewes a great debt to succeeding gener-
ations. Hie sid there were tbree
things necessary to make aL good and
true citizen-blood, environiient and
education. Ilorro\ving froml D)r.
(iromer', you can't p)ult a $1,000 e'duca
tion into a $10 he&ad. Jic took the posi1-Lion that this gencraLtion owes a great
debt to succeeding generations, that it
owes it ti preparation for the great
battle of life, Uce showed the por! cent.
of illiteracy In SouthI CarolIna and
compairedi the illiteracy of other States,
and then compared tile prodluction of
wealth per caplita of these States andc
showed that as the illiter'acy of the
people decreases the productlonl of
wealth increases, lHo broumght out the
idea that the college does not, now need
us, but we need it. Newberry College
needed us a fow years ago, but no0w we
need Nowborry College.
Rev. A. Rl. Beck spoke of the bar-

riers that must hc emrved in ti u ..

n'oy Of lift-, ttial ti -lie:' 1 :t rrrs cal (lly
heret)v'edb)y anl c(hlcattiol --Ia brttta

and Iliteral eduetti.l, an I rlItat,ion
which will laty broad the foudlat,iois

llon which a Iman canl 1(1ld.
C ol. .l . )'Neall .Hlolloway WIts the

ncxt speaker. lie spoke of the neces-
sity of edtnlating; out w",oten, ItId paid
at hig;h tribute lto womnan. It in ore

imlurtaL to ,lutnto the mothetrs thltn
to edue:lit ti,ii' father:, for "the hand
thtat rt)cl; the crutll,' rulc": the w\orbtl."

Ihnt for i' ht)\ :nd lOyalty' to hilt
almta Intert he \ouh n) IOt htave bceen
p resen t today. for recently tlheeol and

it"y aln of alth had cntteretd his homle
and talkenl thefre;t hi: n it, who was
only last se-;ion t :udt:ti of Newhcrry
('o11e;"e. Ihit it wa!, hitt duty at a loyal
antd trueaa 10onat of the Iolege to he pres-
eni ton this happy o a'c .i'rn and to joinl
in Itrt,in t he l >p )Ile to educatt' their

Ss an adatutgll'rs, for It is onlyby
edtcatont that, yeou n la l make good
citi /.n1 .

I'resith'nt (;rom'w1r wai' Ilhe last ";p)eak-
c1r. 1h' told at atteedOtt; aboutt
"we,ihted in lh'' habaltne and fmuIdnt

wantin "l;, and st:i tait. Newhert"y('ol-
leg' had iteten "w'ei'hed inl the balan,+e
andlfound wa"ntir"" w"anting" ,tudents.
lie believed that it, wt,a the doty of the
i)coitle to educate thtir ,on: and dlaui;h-
ters but h (l did not ;:'y that. New herry
C'olle;;t was the onlly i)laee w\here tlh-y
couid rcecived a -ood etlucattion). liut
Neuwherry C'oilk-;e wonltl he glad to
have them comti. Il.) wY.as tryinlg to

work for ihet ile ,Lg)1 Ic; hoictsly and nas
no0t IVin.g to in.luet anly ml:ltr to leave
antother eolle;gt to come to Newherry.
If he hai tim' te woul hb ghlal to

1t111 a sIt)e'eh On ind ividual tsp)o!t.si-
i ti:y, ain th( lt I r. ('roml er" wtent on

at . ma11tt' ;t groo ,pech up'>)n (h i; :ub-

'N Il1. .\II'I %NO ).\

The crowd tli esed Ovrlilt' itgrounds
and cati of thl. young solks ntou,ghlt
amiicument to Ihis or her t te , whilt
thte old folis ot together and talked

over the dlay; ai a m:tlld lg sytnle."
Ita the f'et:ratly;; cxp)re(tss,t' d oin)iion

of all who at enedlctl that this was the
b tL euniw:l ct r heltl at I111t; iplace.

Come to the big cost
sale. Mirnnaugh.

Til'l:0. wI.lr A'TsrE I-P.:,Cron

('a)l. S. V. V,nno 1tttacat A tray I xit, It.c -

)y --Wn %JWell Knun na mtod l'opitttar nAlma.

'T he fallow itlg lotlce Of thlie death of
Col. S. W. \'ancC, ttlc' )hospthate in-
spect or, al) "1 ':c in '1'h t ato of Sat-
urday. Col. t' "'ee had muany friend:t
he'0, who will b' sorry to learn of his
(I atth:
''he Itunlreds of friends all over the

State of that polmlar and genial gentlc.
mtan of the old shootl Col. Satluel \V.

Vance, th)e Stat,; phosphate ils)cetor,
will be shockedl to hear of hi death
which oeccurred i"ridaty evening. C'ol.

~anc Ii:t; he_n ill for about tn days
with 'ltamoumachi tro~ule, hata nio one tan.
ii li jatedl a f a t'a sult. L"ridaOy evyen-
tOf, ihowvever', he sualddently becamte

worse atnd soon btiegan taIo sltIk. ili a
short timei the c(1d had cotmo decspite
uall the elot (tot3 . .iave bimt. C oh. Vane
at the time of It;s d(eatht was- also the
ltssistat seceta y oif theI l'tate Agricul-
tural and Al echianichal society, of whtichi
>rganizattion hte has for' ttany yeats
beent one of thae m;ost, dev)t.ed atnd earn-
at, tmembersi'. 'Ithoutgh ii(ol. Vancea hias
oni l been livin.. here a few year's,

hamvinrg mtoved heare ftromi I au 'rns, lie
had1( mantty waim per'sonal frientds in t,he
city wvho sicer'ely recgret, to hear' of hid
:leat h.
Cl. Vanchie waa horn in t Cokesbutry

anud wvas i I years of age. I Ie wats a son
r the lat.e Alajo;' ,1. K. \'attce, whlo wa.;
.nto of It mt,.atOt ittmienit arnd wetalIthy
cot,ton mn o(f utpper~ CarioIlitn beafotre
the civil wvar. WVhen thle wvar br'oke
out ol. V'anac was at thte arsenal Iterie,
atnd lie served wvithI the cndet hatttal ion.
After t,bc war* hat wet to thai UJniver-
sity oif IEd iburg hi, hut. hiis heath br 1Ioke
iownt tad lie travelled on the conitintent
itr soveraii lmothsl. Tlhen lie ctamei
htome andc attendelad the St,h Catrolita
collegae. li e moarieda lie-s Car'oilino

Young', oif rI urtns cot- y, wvho Hatr-
vivies im toget :h'r ithL seven (ildren:r
Str. J1. iK. Vancae, whvio tr'avels for' a

( hitrarlston htouIse; A\lrt. Ya oung V-antce,
Mtrs. Wmiv. Iuankl-, IAits lIdly Gray
Vatnce, Nor wood l'., (Carolinc'l 2labth

Cot. Vance w:as assistant erik oft tho
house8 of rpresen5liitatti vcs for' scver'al
termsil ini 1,b iniities; was stcrt'Car'y of
the !onttituitionial convent,iont itn 195;
was later SLtte lic. it' cornmmIssioner,
pr'eced Ing thle inrctumbent1. 1 In was
elected Stacto liltosphltate Iispector' int

I1899t, and was only about a mont his ago
re-elected for tie ntext t.wo yeatrs. Col.
Vanice wIas matde capttain of militia it
-870, his comnmissiaon being t.ho lirst
signied bay Gov. Jampton whetn Ite went
Into-ofiec.

Col. Vance wvat a maston, a member'
of Richtland lodge here, wasl a membelir
of the Waaoodmnt of te Woirld , and of
Camop Ia lit on. lHe Look lthe greatett

veterants, tad lastt spring did earnest
w~or'k for'thl)ei enion.
Th'lo boday wai illai mornIig lie takeni

to f,autrens for ittnteiiet leaving hiere
about, II i'clock ona the C., N. & L.
trulin. 'FTh followitng gent,lemnen will
atLe as pallbhearer.,:

H onor'ary--Gov. Af. 11. McSweency,
Col. U. lH. lI rooks, HIon. d1. 1. l)crlhami
Capt. D). J1. Griit,h, Coi. T1. d. Lipscomnh
and Col. Wilie Jones.

Active--Col. P. II, Nelson, J1. Farost

JTno. P'. Thomas, Jr., (C.oi. U. X. Gutr,
Hlont. jalit H.VWeton and 8. T. Carter'.
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NEWBEfY COLLE
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ucstiorls a
W hat high grad1+ I'iano i,, te I0).

('arolina t.oday?": The kIl': 1.1Vha
ThO ST1' I; 1' .' \''h t, is h+e nme of 1 h+
sold in North aCal south ('aroladircL

\'ho y : TI IW' I0 is a "h("a) I'
hn (:ntn'(, sell them. Why d1oe t.he denl

good as the St ielfy I etasc'e IIll he
can Itake on onn the gradte of th(e i 'I I":

W1'hy does 'l r. Stit-1 isll :o Imany SI
)lur1haser tie bit pr'oiit4 )411+l' by tit
Piano on ("arth at about the wt1ne pric"o

I 'ino1 aftter ad in01() tg his big 11o lits.
TIhern ro many otherI rc1{wons, not,

durability and ine singing tullit-y of IoI
E'ianos, wtthy you u1101111 buy a St.ie l' 'ia

Write for catalogne and lices toa(I.

Chas. NV
C a .IPiano Malnufacturer. 11altimtore, 11

Wareuroom, 21 N. Tryon \-.., t'hatrlotte,

Good. Time.
Every m-an, lady and

boy should have a good
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to uIs and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler,
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f Bargains.
OOM!!
r new FALL STOCK!!!
>n until September 15,t the Beehive of
3 moans

YOUR GAIN.

ITNER,
quare Dealer.

GE Newberry, S. C.
EChartered in 1856.

ft1is.

'it il) ()1
.ont -t)-O:h t3() )
lI I';It, 1 I0i i3 latt11t.alognle addremi
MEH 1,4 ,Pres't.,

Rd Answers. .
.: n' 1i. i utl I in orti h :utti South

pia'e ois Ino t abh;'tl Iy it dtaler'?
3i.vf% Igih!I3 grad: I 'inllt on thet i m rkol,fr anu-i In f IuCettI re"r to eu:;t(um't'' 'I'1h
rno?' The: I)IA LI.I,I. \V'hY? Iileause

er ,ay th lat, SomeIt1h in,r chWa.l is jt,l 1t4
n e mtontey ttn at ce1Cal, I'itno thtanhe

'I I-I'l I'I,\ N\ 1 y:-;. li-causo he : eisl', the
dIeal.r, tnnA3.il-;t h to get tht: iineut,

dleC wouhi have 3t.o get, for Iui t:heap
to fil-ill iont lhe 'art.itil: workmnusltHhip,

3 no(.!t, bE fu3lti ill any oft hohel
11,.

L Stieff,
id , 'or' h Itndl Soith Carolina Branch

\.1'.

SEED! SEE0!

TURNIP
SEED

New
Crop

at

Corner Nance & Pratt Streets.
COLLEGE OF

Chlesltonj, S. C.
I~II~J~A~ F Ci1NDIC I) VIN75

( I T'R>N(' l'' A ClU L TP \; Wv IN b-
'' tipped Chem ( I 31 ni(3(, 11'hslea and3(Iliological ILaboratorios; Obsiorvatory;

L ibrary of I *,000) voluIIIsO; and1( th1o
lines3t, Mu.solun of Natt.iiral I istory ini
t he South. IH. A., B. S., anid M. A.
cou rses OllorOd.
'Tuition, $10, payab1l() im two inl-

staIllbnenIts. JBoard( in CO1LLE(.FE
D)O) l MTORIY can11 b)0 obtajinod at $10(
ai mon1th. One Scbhlrhipl giving

free inhit ion is assigned to Nowborry
counlty, thle h3ohler to ho appoinlted

by'13 the Judge of Problate andl(the
Co'.unity Superintendent of Educa-
tiovn. All cand1(idatos for admissijon
are3 p)orruittedI to compelltO for vacant
IHo) eC Seholarsip, which pay $150i(

bo3 hohl1( at t.he Collego, on September
27 anUd 28. Next sossiion opens

September 30, 1(t) t. (latalogue,
I IA ISON RLANDOLPH,

Prosidlent.
Notice to Creditors.

A, LL,1 A N 1)81INGULAl''1 TllO1ticJ).
I tors of I )avid Worts, dcea3sedl,

areC herohy nlo,illed1 to ronidor in their
ela:ims dly attested, agal ist the estateoof .said1 deceased, to the ulndersigned atSilver Street, (d. C , or to m3y Attor.
no(ys3, M essrs. Mower & Bynum, at New-berry, 8. C.

lIC1STON S. LTVINGSITON,Admnr ., of nav,m urti. d'b


